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ABSTRACT 

This paper describes the development and application of a Windows prOI:，'Ta1ll for the fonn 

日ndingand load analysis of me1llbrane strllctllres lIsing the IInite-巴lementtechniqlle. The 

large clisplacement effect is formlllated based on the Tangent Stiffness method with the 

separation of element stiffness and geωnetric stiffness. C01llpared with the traditional DOS 

version progra1ll， the Winclows version has stronger data processing capability and more 

friendly lIser interface. Moreover， since it rtll1S lInder Microsoft Windows， this new 

progra1ll can conclllct mllltiple instances si1ll1lltaneollsly and share the other Windows 

resources. 

1. INTRODUCTlON 

The clesign of 1llembrane strllctlll巳ScOlllbines 

th巴 architectllreancl engineering仕omthe first 

beginning. The principle reason for this is that 

tensile membrane or cable n巴tworkshows the 

shear-自'eeprc-stressecl Illechanisms， in which 101'111 

defines the path to resist the loacls. [t is vely 

II1terestll1g日ndlIseflll to know th巴intelTelationships

between strllじtlll日1perforl1lances ancl geometrical 

conIIgllrations.八Iso，it is important to日ndan 

cqllilibrilllll fonn whiじhcan satisfy not only the 

acsthetic ancl fllnctional reqllirelll巴nt，bllt al50 the 

labric stress ancl bOllndary 10日dcriteria. In this 

paper， we introdllce a Windows progralll for the 

torlll-Iinding 日nd load e1nalysis 01' pre-stressecl 

mel1lbranc strllctllres with considering the 

geoll1etric non-linearity. This Windows program 

particlllarly concentrates on the visualization of 

analysis and the tlexibility of shap巴 acljωtment.Its 

featllres can be sllml1larized as follows 

• Considering the large data siz巴 in Finite 

Element Method， this program employs the 

“paging" teclllliqlle to allocate globalmemory so as 

to ext巴rnth巴 basicdata segment from the original 

64Kb to a size limited only by the Windows 

sy5tcms and the hardware conIIgllrations. This 

teclllliqlle c【msiderablyexpands the data processing 

じapability.

• In membran巴 strllctllredesign， graphic displny 

is essential for visllal interpretation of both 1'01111 

and analytic reslllts， while nllll1erical teclll1iqlles are 

essentinl to the problem solving. The cllrrent 

Microsoli Windows applicntion is jllst pointing to 
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offer I:，rreat complltational power with closely 

cOllpled graphics functions. Especially， the tediolls 

manllal maniplllation of large inpllt data file is 

replaced with on-screen interactive 11l0del 

generation and modification 

• FlIrthennore， this membrane strllctllre analysis 

program for Windows can employ th巴 othel

Windows reSOlげcesas a part of itself. Other 

Windows software can be lallnched to serve this 

program freely during the analysis. Therefore， this 

prol:，rram can realize a comparatively complete 

fllnction with no more work目

2. NUMERICAL METHOD 

The mechanical tlexibility of membrane 

stmctllre r巴SllltSin large defonnations with the 

strllctllre shape accommodating to loads. ThllS， th巴

fonn-finding and load analysis of membran巴

structllre mllst be considered as a geometTically 

non-linear problem. In this prol:，rral1l， we adopt a 

so-called Tangent Sliffn巴ssMethod[11l2] 10 analyze 

the large-displacement effect while meshing the 

membrane surface with trianglllar finite elements 

According to the eqllilibrillm eqllation of each 

joint node， 

x=αS )
 

-(
 

ils cOl1lplele di!1erenlial expression is written elS， 

δx=αδS+δαS (2) 

defonnation and states of stress which are 

independent from material characterislics. From 

this point of Vlew， the tangent stiffiless is 

fonl1l1lated with two pa吋snamed as element and 

geometric stiffiless， respectively 

u 

N2 

N， 

N2 Fig.l 

To generate the tangent st崎 lessmatrix of the 

structllre in the updated Lagrangian approach， we 

select the three sides of the trianglllar element as 

the local coordinale system which is shown in Fig.1 

The element force vector S is designated as the 

vector N in this local coordinate system and vector 

α1，α2 andα 1 are the direction cosines of the 

three sides of the element in the global Cartesian 

じoordinatesystem uvw. 

The membrane facet defined in this local 

coordinate system has comparably small 

deformation. So， it is reasonable and convenient to 

be assumed as the constant-strain triangle. We 

develop element sti飴lessin incremental fonn as 

following， 

LlN=kLlL (3) 

where k is the conventionallinear element stiffness 

matrix with respect to the lenl:，rth increments of the 

Where X is the joint force vector， S is the element trianglllelr sides Ll L. Transforming Eq.3 to global 

force vector andαis th巴 coordinate coordinate system， leads to Eq.4 which IS 

transforll1<ltion frol1l loc<ll element coordinates to expressecl by the element stiffiless malt・ix[KII]" and 

the global struclllral coordinate. The first tenn in the vcclor of nodal displacement incrementsムuc

the right hand of Eq.2 represents the effect of the 

change of element forces， whereas the second telln 

depends only on the strllctllral geometric 

αLl N =αkαr Ll u = [Kotムuc (4) 
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Geol1letric stiffness is derived frOlll the second the strllctllre， so that in the initial tlat configllration 

right tenll of Eq.2. It occllrs when the element force 110 stiffileSS il1 the l10rlllal direction resists the 

changes its direction with the strllctllral lat 巴引rc討E

d巴fおol1lla剖山tion.Fi日rs幻t，w巴 c∞on碍lsi釘i凶de釘rt“h氾巴 巴ele引111児悶e引ntforce Tη句'h児er向ef向or印巴， g伊eoα111児巴d凶tri比cs討叩tif釘ftilessis sllppli巴吋dnot onl砂y / 

Ni in side i dir陀ect凶tiωon. for realizing precise analysis， but also for avoiding 

the ill-condition of the tangent sti伍lessmatnx. 

fα1 r (Uk -Uj) / L. 1 Assembling the element stiffuess and 

Aαi .Ni = N，. t1i s ~ = N，. t1i (Vk -V，) / L. ~ geo111etric 託iffiless of each triangle into the 

ly J， l(w，川)/しJ structure matrix， we get the tangent sti飴less

11-α2 _α日一αy1 r Uk - U， 1 

= 子:ートαs 1-s2 -sy 1 . t1 ~ v. -U， ~ 

'1ーαy -sy 1 -Y 2 I I w. -wd 

=kui 6. Ukj (5) 

where 6. Ul;j is the di仔巴rencebetween coordinate 

increments of two end joints of side i. And 

subscript i， j and k fUn in the order of 1， 2 and 3. 

Then， according to Fig.l， the joint force vector of 

triangle element can be written as 

IN，ム α，-N、C::.α，1

6.αN= IN‘C::.α，-N，C::.α，1 

1 N，C::.α，-N，C::.α，1 

(6) 

equation of the stmcture 111 its current 

configuration， 

6. U = ([Ko] +[KcD 6. U (8) 

According to the Newton-Raphson method， 

the current defonnation state is used as the 

reference state prior to th巴 nextincremental step of 

the solution. The unbalance force 6. U is the Slll1l 

of the loads extemally applied and the forces 

applied by element in each joint. In the equilibrillll1 

configuration， the unbalance force 6. U is zero 

Instead， displacement increment 6. U will be 

calculated by solving Eq.8. Addingム uto the 

displacement vector u accumlllated in the 

preceding iteration， the local coordinates are 

updated to produce a new reference state. Then the 

SlIbstituting Eq.5 into Eq.6， we obtain the next iteration is il1 order. Repeating this process， 

geometric stiffI1ess matrix [Kcr eqllilibrillm shape is attained with the lInbalance 

Ik，;:+k(O， -k(Oミ -k川 II t1UI I 

企αN= I -k，O] k，;.l + k"， -K... 1. < c.u， > 
"'" I 1】 I

I -k"， -k"， k(O， +k"，J lou'J 

= [Kc]" 6. u. (7) 

Geoll1巴tricstiffn巴ssis il1lportant for the fOl1Tト

finding of m巴mbranestrllctllre， becallse it accounts 

for the change in potential energy associated with 

the rotation of vollll1le elelllent lInder load. The 

ll1embrane lorce acts tangent to the mid-surface of 
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forces approaching to zero. 

3. TI-IE USER INTERFACE 

This Windows program accepts the standard 

MDI ( Multiple Document Interface) technique to 

create a clear and e仔icientinterface to ease the 

practlじaluse. It allows the lIser to altel1late the 

working window fr巴ely，so that 1l111ltiple fllnctions 

can be pcrlor1l1ed simllltaneollsly. 

In this program， totally， seven window classes 

are registered. FrOIl1 base to top， they are the Frall1e 



window， the MDI Client window <Jnd fOllr MDI 

Child windows named as Model， Fonll， Membrane 

and View. This fOllr MDI Child windows are 

respectively cr巴atedfor 2-D original model bllildllP， 

3-D f0I111 and real Illembrane graph visllalization 

and old reslllts review. AII 3-D graphics can be 

rotatecl in the tlll巴巴 axialc1irections ancl their etfect 

of expression be chang巴dby lIsing th巴 FlInction

BlIttons in the MDI Child windows. Additionally， a 

Speed Control Bar is set lIP 10 execllte the lllajOl 

unctions conveniently 

Fig.2 Main Menu 

八sthe proιl日IIIstarts， Frallle wincIow， Cli巴nt

window all(l a Spcccl Conlrol Bal・ show lIP 

sill1l1ltelneollsly with a ll1elin cOlllnl<lIld ll1enll on the 

top of th巴li.'1l1le.In the main l1l巴nll[Fig.2]， 'Filc' is 

the 巴ateto cnt巴rth巴 analysis 1巴巳il1le，whercas 

ιVicw司日ncl‘Edir(日lrelIS巴dfor 1 

res以叩lIItsil川I日Ib】otけ山hgraph al日Idt 巴xt. In addition， 日l日l 

‘Op似11ωonitem is designed here to facilitate lIser to 

assign directories for sOllrce data， linal reSlIIts and 
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midcllc tCll1poraly datn 

While the sllb・itell1，‘New'or‘Open'，ofthe 

‘File' in the main menll， is s巴lecteclto create a new 

or open an old 2-D orig川 alIlloclcl， the Illain lIIenll 

is replaced by a MDI l1l巴nll.In the MDI menll 

[Fig.3]， Ihe 'Model Setllp' can access to three 

mC1ll1 11巴IllS，‘sOllndaly'，‘Sliffener'and‘Load'， 

which are lIsed to defin巴 thebOllndelly conditions、

the stiffener positions 日nd the 10eld vectors， 

respectively. Th巴 ‘Analysis'fllnction incllldes the 

form-finding and the real membrane calclllation 

which日resymbolized by menll itemsιFOlln' and 

・MCll1branc'.Thc‘J)ata hlir 1"I1I1S thc Notcpad 

pm巴r<lmto view and modil)1 dnta lil巳5 ル[(問0¥巳r

lIscr can reellTange or close all MD[ winclo¥¥"s on 

thc ~cre巴11 with‘Windows'日11C[‘Exit‘it巴mS.

4. ANALYSIS PROCEDURE AND EXAMPLE 

The analysis procedllre consists of Originell 

Model Setllp， Form-finding and real Membrane 

al1;iI¥"sis which (11巴<111 ¥"IslI<1li7.cd in thじ

仁川rcspondin巴 ¥¥.int!o¥¥.s. lJialogllc antI I11CSS日巴じ

boxes are the interactive tools throllgh which 

calclllation reqllired data are inplllted and corrected 

日sw巴11as instant r咽.eslr[tsand巴l1'or1川I1fol1l羽11日tion日re

《ο)1日Tcrcd.In 0("(【cIcrto 包巳l日 rCe叫Ison，日Ibl<む;dcsi巴11. tけhc

l竹o】甘州110】n川w叶11川ngtけh日l巴c stcps 日1 巴 pcrfoll川l

¥¥.h i川Icth巴initialmoclcl， inncr presslIl巴alldSlIj】port

ιondition are 11l0dilied acιording to th巴 analysis

rCSlIlts of stress distriblltion elncl.ioint coorclill日t巴5

4.1 Originell Model Setllj】

Moclcl setllp is to g巴ncratea 2-D tigllrc which 

111じ11Idesthc lil日teelel1lent 111巴shelncl conditions of 

bOllndary， slilTcner and load. Inste日CIof Ihe lecliolls 

inpllt dala lile， the original 1110del isじreatedwilh eln 

01トSじrccnwork in Ihis progrnl1l. TO begin a 1II0dcl 

selllp， the vetiex coordinates of a polygon and 



sOllle other parameters are keyed into the dialog 

box of new model. A行niteelement graph is then 

shown on the Original Model window with the 

mesh gel町 atecla川olllatically[Fig.4) 
1 円町

Fig.4 Initial mesh 

Fig.5 d̂justed mesh ¥¥'ith houndary 

User can adjust the Illesh freely by pushing the 

left Illouse butl"on down on the selected nocle， 

dragging this node to any desired position with 

reference to the displayed nodal coordinate at the 

button of the window cll1d releasing the button to fix 

the node in ncw position. The new nodal positioll 

can also be elil1linatecl with the Undo FUllction 01' 

the right 11l0use button. 11' the changed joint is just a 

v巴rtex01' the polygon， l1lesh will be refOlllled in 

accordancじ withlhc nc¥V polygon slylc by clicking 

the left 1110use button again. Fig.5 shows the l1lesh 

adjusted frolll Fig.4. 

八11olhcr el1linent fealure of lhis progralll is lhc 

easy bounclary deflnilion. Under the bound日ryillpul 

stalus， boundary node is simply chosen by clicking 

Illouse button on lhe corresponding position. Thcn 

a dialog box 01' boundalY cOllditioll [Fig.5] prol1lpls 

showing the nodal nUlllber chosen and olher default 

parametcrs. While this suppol1 input is cOlllplcted 
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and‘OK' button is selected， a label indicating lhe 

support lype is immediately presented on the 2・D

11l0del， such as lhe square and circle in Fig.5. 

Sil1lilarly， joint loads and stiffeners are set on lhe 

IllclllbnlllC surface which are labeled wilh capilal 

letter‘r' and red line， respectively. 

4.2 Form Finding 

The l11enu item‘Fonn' in the‘Analysis' 

funclion conducts the calculation under the 

assumplion of no rigidity element. This assumption 

is quile diffel巴IItfrOI1l actual structures， bul the 

soap film shape produced this way is proved 

reasonable to b巴 theinitial fonn of the membrane 

structurel-1l. From a 2-D original model with the 

given ll1embrane stress and the bowldary condition， 

the tangent stiffness matrix is generated onLy by 

geom巴tricstiffness under the constant pl・e-Slress

condilion. ln Ihis method， material characterislics 

are nol necessaly 10 be considered， so that the 

ca!culalion is gre日llysimplilied. Since the isoloniじ

condilion and forc巴 equilibriull1cOllditioll can 1101 

be salisfied simultaneollsly， we control lhe 

conligllratioll by iteration times illstead of the nodal 

unbalancc force in forlll-finding period 

Diflerenl isolonic surfaces can be obtained 

lhrouιh adjusting the inner pressure 日nd lhe 

t:Onslanl elelllent slress iml】os巴don the soap fillll. 

Bounclary condilion ancl stifT巴nerposition are also 

variablc f"or f"orm-finding. Once more， dialog box 

unclertakcs the c01TI1TIunication between user and 

cOlllputer. When‘Forl1l' is s巴lected，the dialog box 

川Fiι6is display巴CIwith default values. Usersじ日n

l1loclify lhese param巴tersaccording to requirel1lenls 

of calculation. rig.6 shows a so日Pfillll fonn 

generaled ti'om the 2・Doriginal model of rig.5 

under lhe inner pressure of 0.01 tf/I1l
2 

¥Vith element 

stress of 0.04tf/lll after 2 times iteration. rig7.2 

shows a modified model with referellce to the 



initial one in Fig.5 by adding some stiffeners in thc pressllre of 0.0 12tf/m2 and the checked cable-box， 

thick line positions. With the increased inner fonn-finding gives the shape shown in Fig.7.1. 
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4.3 Membrane Analyses 

Menll‘M巴mbrane'in‘Analysis' fllnction is 

a汀angedfor real membrane analyses with the 

tangent stiffness matrix considering both geometric 

and element stiffness. In this process， the effects of 

material characteristics and load conditions are 

calclllated for the decision of eqllilibrillm shapes of 

the l11embrane strllcture. Also， the fabric stress are 

stlldied to evalllate the reasonableness of the 

fonned shape. 

We perfonn the membrane analysis with the 

initial shape in Fig.6 lInder the same bOllndary 

condition and inner pressure. The Et (Elastic 

modlllllS times material thickness) and Poisson 

ratio of the membrane fabric are 0.12ttlm and 0.4， 

respectively. For the soap fihn shape sho'vvn in 

Fiι6， its 111日xil11l1l1lnodal force ill1balanc巴is0.04t!' 

After 12 til11es of iteration in the r巴all11embrane 

solvin仏 日neqllilibrillm sh日pewith IInbalanじ巴 lorce

less than 1 O-~ t f is obtained. However， the rclativc 

heiιht c1i ITcrcnじ巴 bctw巴巳nthes巴twoligllrcs is Icss 

than 3%. ThllS， the isotonic theory used in this 

progral1l is practical for the form-finding of 

l11el1lbrane strllctllres. Fig.8 giv巴sanother exal11ple 

for the geol11etriじ じol11parisonof the isotonic soap 

film and equilibrillll1 lI1elllbrane shape 

The Illembrane calclllation can be stal1ed frol11 

either spatial soap film shape 01' flat pre-stressed 
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Fig.7.2 Original model 

original model. In the first way， lIsers can change 

the bOllndary and load' condition or stiffener 

position of the 3-D configuration before perfollning 

real membrane calclllation. For example， the 

巴qllilibrilll11 membrane shapes in Fig.9.2 and 

Fig.9.3 are all calculated from the initial fonn of 

Fig.9.1 bllt with different boundalY conditions and 

calClllation parameters. In the second way， 

eqllilibrilll11 m巴mbrane shapes can be dIl巳ctly

generated from flat 1l10del withollt the isotonic 

assllmption. Fig.l O. J is an example created frOll1 

the flat model in Fig.l 0.2 whose bOllndaries are all 

fre巴exceptfour fixed v巴rtexpoints. No soap fill11 

shape can be generated frOIl1 this kind of flat 11l0del， 

bllt it has Sollltion in the real melllbrane calclllation 

Membrane strllctures have large defollnation 

lInder the loads. Load conditiOI1 affects the 

111巴Illbran巴shapedirectly. In this progral11， lIS巴rc日n

casily investigate the shape changing of one 

strllcture lInder variolls loads. Fiι11 gives an 

eXellllple of di fferent configllrations generated frol11 

th巴 initialshape in Fig. 11.1 by chelnging its inncl・

pressllre and joint load condition 

Althollgh this program focus on the strllctl日日l

graphing， data reslllts are never neglected. Joint 

coordinates and element stresses are all saved in 

data files alltomatically. They are accessible at 

anytime of calclllation. It is helpflll for lIser to 

recognize the structure thoroughly. 
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program method has shown significant flexibility 

s. SUMMARY and efficiency in the structural analysis field 

This proi，'ram employs the Tangent Stiffness Referenccs 

method in the problem solving. lt benefits from tb巴

separatioll of Geometric and Element stiffness. The 

initial shapes can be generated by merely 

considering the Geometric stiffness which has no 

relation to real material characteristics. Therefore， 

this method is also us巴fulfor fonn-finding of other 

large defonnation stmctures， such as shell and 

cable stmcture. And this pro!，1fam is potential to be 

expanded to all kinds of large space structural 

analyses only if the element sti仔I1essmatrix IS 

amended to represent their practical material 

property. 

On the other hand， tbe present Windows 

program is designed from an engineer's standpoint. 

11 is easy to leam and convenient to use. Windows 
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3. Shigeo Goto， A study on problems of 
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